
Jennifer Merrill Weds
Samuel Jack Shelton

Mxjto bv H»nd»

MRS. JACKIE SHELTON
...the former Jennifer Merrill

Jennifer Leah Merrill of
Asheville and Samuel Jack
Shelton of Weaverville were
married May 13 in the Plea¬
sant Hill Baptist Church by
the Rev. E.W Jenkins.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Merrill of
Asheville. The bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Shelton of Weaverville.
The bride's sister, Kelly

Merrill of Asheville served as
the maid of honor. Ray
Shelton, the father of the
bridegroom, served his son as
the best man.

Following the ceremony, a

reception was held in the
church fellowship hall.
The bride is a junior at the

University of North Carolina
at Asheville. The bridegroom
is a graduate of North Bun¬
combe High School. He is cur¬
rently serving in the U.S. Air
Force and is stationed at
Dyess Air Force Base in
Abilene, Texas.

Paid Pol. Adv.

Jesse's Record
Senator Jesse Helms has
been a leader in the
fight to end inflation
by requiring a balanced
budget.

In 1982 Jesse Led The Successful Fight In
The U.S. Senate To Pass A Constitutional
Amendment Requiring A Balanced Budget

Jesse Helms . . . Fighting For The Working Man!
Paid foe by hflELMS for Senate. Mark Stephens, Treasurer
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Marion
Joyce

Baked Alaska has always been a favorite dessert. Until now, making
Baked Alaska was so complicated, and time consuming that it in¬
timidated even the most advanced pastry chefs. However, this recipe,
using Klondike Ice Cream Bars, which are perfect for this recipe,
makes Baked Alaska a quick and easy dessert that the whole family
will enjoy. *USE COUPON BELOW*

QUICK AND EASY BAKED ALASKA

1 layer of poundcake, sponge
cake or other (1 . 1 1/j inches
thick)

4 egg whites
\ teaspoon salt

Y» cup sugar
V* teaspoon vanilla
3 five ounce chocolate-covered,

vanilla ice cream bars

Cut cake into rectangle, approximately 4-inches by 10-inches. (Cake
should extend about 1/a inch beyond bars). Cut a piece of brown paper
about two inches longer and wider than cake strip. Preheat oven to
500°. Add salt to egg whites and beat at high speed until soft peaks
form. Gradually add sugar, a spoonful at a time, continuing to beat
egg whites until meringue holds stiff peaks. Stir in vanilla.

Arrange the hard, frozen ice cream bars close together on the cake
strip. Quickly spread meringue over entire surface of ice cream bars
and cakes sealing down to paper and all around. Swirl top with spoon.

In preheated oven, bake dessert about two minutes or until lightly
browned. Return to freezer for four hours (or longer). At serving time,
lift dessert off paper and onto cold serving platter.
Yields 8-10 servings. (Halve recipe for 4-6 servings).
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MRS. RANDY BOONE
...the former Maxine Burns

Edna Maxine Burns of Hot
Springs and Randall Ray
Boone of Marshall were mar¬
ried May 38 at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Boone in
Marshall by James Hensley.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Burns of
Hot Springs. The bridegroom
is the son of Roger Boone of
Charlotte and Louise Paulson
of Smyrna, Ga.
The bride was given in mar¬

riage by her father. She wore
a white dress with a full skirt
and a white veil outlined in
lace. She carried a bouquet of
daisies.
Martha Self of Hot Springs

was maid of honor. She wore a
blue dress made of lace and
carried a long stemmed rose.

Patrick Shelton served as
best man.
A reception was held in the

home following the ceremony.
The bride is a 1963 graduate

of Madison High School. She
will attend Marietta-Cobb
Vocational Tech in July.
The bridegroom is also a

1983 graduate of Madison High
School.
The couple will make their

home in Smyrna, Ga.

NATIONWIDE
The Number 1
Auto insurer in
ILldIIlworm uarovina
is First with
Lower Rates!
Whan the Stat* said tha
Auto Insurers could raise
their rates. Nationwide
rates actually went down
as a proportion of the ratea
allowed by the State

Great rates! One more
way Nationwide is on your
side!

Dryers - Furniture Cars
Toys Motorcycles - Washers
Typewriters - Houses Land

Services
Job Opportunities

Buy - Sell - Trade
Find It In The

WANT ADS!

TO PLACE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED
AD IN

The News
Record
CALL:

649-2741

Please be sure to include
dates to be run and your
check lor $1.00 per ad. per
week. (Each additional word
over 25 - 5'.
Or send $1.00 per week lor
25 words or less to:

The News Record
P.O. Box 369

Marshall. N.C. 28753

Retired
Teachers
Meet

The May meeting of the
Madison County Unit oi
Retired Teachers was held
last Wednesday afternoon at
the Marshall Senior Citizens
Center on Long Branch Road.
Mrs. Lucille Burnette was in
charge of the program.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Ferguson of Walnut presented
a musical program of sacred
songs. Mrs. Pauline Zimmer
man led the devotional ses¬
sion.
Mrs. Hattie Henderson gave

the secretaries report and
Mrs. Ruth Landers announced
the membership of the club
has reached thirty. Mrs
Dorothy B. Shupe gave hei
first yearly president's report
which she had given at a re¬
cent district meeting ir
Asheville.
The next meeting of the clut

will be a luncheon at I1:3C
a.m. July 13 at Mary's
Restaruant at which time the
newly retired Madison Count)
teachers will be honored.

All eligible members ar<
also invited to attend th<
meeting and join the organiza
tion.

NOTICE!
MARS HILL RESIDENTS POWER
INTERRUPTION - MARS HILL

SUBSTATION SUNDAY,
JUNE 5, 1983 - 1 :00 - 6:00 P.M.

There will be a power interruption at the Mars Hill Substation on Sunday,
June 5, 1983, between the hours of 1:00 and 6:00 P.M. This outage is
necessary in order to change out the old 2S00 KVA transformers and in¬
stall new 5000 KVA transformers. The substation capacity will be increased
from 7500 KVA to 15,000 KVA. Parts of Mars Hid will experience a total
blackout and others will not Power will be off in the following areas: parts
of Mars Hill which include High School Rfdga area, Hilltop area, Banjo
Branch and Mars Hill College, Forks of Ivy, Morgan Branch, Buckner
Branch, and Upper Flat Creek. Persons living in the Bone Camp, East Fork.
Gabriels Creek and Locust Grove areas may also experience an outage. If
your power is not back on by 6:00 P.M., please caH 689-2051 or 649-2051
to report it IN CASE OF BAD WEATHER, THE OUTAGE WILL BE POST¬
PONED TO JUNE 12.

FRENCH BROAD ELECTRIC
MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION

KOUNTRY KITCHEN
RESTAURANT

Marshall

Sat
****** j
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By DOROTHY BR1GMAN
SHUPE

I haw just returned home
from our Walnut Community
Fifth Sunday Service which
our community holds each
fifth Sunday during the yew.
We take turns letting
ministers from each church
preach at the next service
following the one at his
church. Today we met at the
Presbyterian church and the
Methodist minister, Rev.
Jones, was the speaker. It
gives one such a good feeling
to see so many of our people
worshipping together

It was nice to see Violet
Chandler Brown and her hus¬
band from Georgia who had
come up for Dana's gradua¬
tion. By the way, congratula¬
tions to Dana for being
salutatorian of her 1983 class
at Madison High! When I look¬
ed at the pictures of the senior
class in last week's Record, I
thought Rodney Brigman was

the only one I knew. Now I see
others that I'd missed; name¬

ly, Shannon Craine, Robin
Frisby, Mark Plemmons,
Steven McDevitt and Kenni
Rice and Laura Ponder. May
you new graduates find hap¬
piness and success in the
future.
When I play bridge at

Harvest House in Asheville, 1
run into people that know
Madisonites and think a lot of
them. Mildred Miller is presi¬
dent of the group and 1 just
learned last week that she had
been in public health and had
worked with Lib Baker, Anna
Fox, and Garnet Sprinkle. 1
also lost a bet with her hus¬
band, Woody, about which was
the second university in the
US. My former history
students will smile at that
when they remember that I
made them memorize the first
nine each year!
Also at Harvest House are

Kathryn and Tony Thompson
who think a lot of Nell Thomas
who has been an ardent

I ceramics student there under
Kathryn. Nell has semi-
retired from St. Joseph's, but
works part time there yet. 1

; often see Dot Lockard, wife of
the late Dr. Lockard who used

I to come to Marshall each Fri-
i day in his optometrist work.

Arline Tweed also plays
bridge there and I see her fre-

t quently. On Fridays, I also see
Judson Edwards and Pop who

i play checkers all that day. 1
can play checkers, but I'm

sure not in thair class 1
understand Harold Raid is
learning checkers -If he is as
good at that as mechanics,
he's going to bea good player
one of these days.

I enjoy talking to Chick and
Hazel Dean Murray when I
have my car checked over. I
didn't know Chick was an ex

pilot, in the service. He and I
were classmates at Western
Carolina and I can remember
his being a good football
player. I must send Ruth
Ann's son, Ernie, over to chat
with Chick about flying
because Ernie has his private
flying license and since Chick
taught flying in the service,
I'm sure they would find lots
to talk about.
You just can't beat the kind

of service 1 got from Home
Electric last week. On Mon¬
day I had discovered that
something was wrong with my
washer . it just stopped on

me! I called and Delmar came
out the next day, the felldws
came for it on Wednesday. I
worked at Mission Thursday
and played bridge on Friday
afternoon, being away from
home each of those days. On
Saturday morning, 1 called
Home Electric to check on

when I could expect my
washer and guess what?
Ralph Baker said it had been
returned the day before. I
went to my basement and
there it was. Now that's ser¬

vice, isn't it?
OBSERVED - Sorry to

hear of Grace English break¬
ing her arm . Sorry Reba
McDevitt Rector broke her
ankle Hear Zeno Ponder is
home from surgery in
Asheville Marie Eads was

chidding me for not writing
more often . will try to im¬
prove, Marie . Pauline Dit-
more and 1 enjoyed a meeting
of the AAUW in Asheville
recently . We heard four girls
from foreign countries tell of
the many differences between
our culture and theirs . one

girl from Kenya said she had
never seen a man in the kit¬
chen until she came to Warren
Wilson to college . enjoyed
talking to Gertrude Allen
recently at the grocery store
. Glad someone has taken
over the old Rock Tavern .
Although we enjoy Mary and
Helga and Joe's . Ap¬
preciated Annie Searcy's
words recently in Pop's col¬
umn . Stay outta the fast
lane!!!

JENKINS NURSERY
12 Miles North Of Mars Hill

Highway 23 689-2860
Hanging Baskets, Trees, Shrubs

SPECIAL Roses In Bloom

$4.00 Each
Free Landscaping Estimates

Your Pharmacist
Bill Powell

Says-
y Medical G

Man Hill. N.C. Tel.

Making child's play safer
"Bring a child up right, and when he is old he will

not 'dart' from that way." From "creeperhood" to age
six, no wiser proverb can be spoken of children
Accidents requiring m<

is 5 teleigh
copy of Child's Safety(One per request thi month only.Our compliments ^


